
GREMEsf IHI SHE

I'.vcr took place In Men's and
Hoys'

FINE OVERCOATS, SUITS,
of

ULSTERS AND REEFERS,

at almost half their value. Come
early and get the best selections.

KRAMER BRO.'S, Is

TUB POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

Norman & Moore
. FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

CARPETS.
Here is a chance for yon

if yon are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.

ill!
Carrels, Draperies and Wall Papar.

127 WYOMING AVE.

rUNTA'BE:L

wry jnotes.
Tho serial story untitled "The Majesty

of the Law," will be concluded In Friday's
Tribune.

The teacheis and Janltois of the public
day and night schools will be paid to-

morrow afternoon.
Tho Ladles' Aid society of Kim Park

church will seru supper tonight com-
mencing- at C Si) o'alock.

The choir, of the Dunmoio Presbyterian
chinch will glvo a miiblcalo this euning
In the church. An admission fee of 23

cents will be charged.
Tho funeial of Imi, child of

P. P. Cartel, will bo held at the home, on
Parker street, at 2 o'clock Thuisdaj.

at Dunmoro cemetery.
The was and means committee of the

Catholic Total Abstinence Union of Amer-
ica will hold a session this evening In the
home of Iluv. H. J. Mellej, South Scran
ton.

J. Alfred Pennington will give his firth
organ recital In Kim Park church tonight.
Ho will be assisted by Miss Katheilno
Timbeimun, contialto, and Miss Julia C.
'Allen, violinist.

Union Plblo class for lesson studv this
evening at 7.13 In Uiaco cliuich. Subject,
"The HoldnebS of Petur and John," Acts
lv, 1, 14, All Sunday school teachers are
welcome.

An entertainment will be given tomonow
night In St. Paul's hall, Giten Illdge, by
Sheildan council, No. 432, Young Men's
Institute.- - A selucted progiammo of mu-
sical and llteiary numbers will be ren-
dered.

"Kid" Brown, ono of tho Cuban Giant
pitchers, who is wintering In this eltv,
hfts accepted tho teims of tho Los Angeles
club of the Pacific leaguo and will llnlsh
out tho winter base ball season with that
club.

Tho funoial of tho lato Adam lielbor
Will take placo this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his lato residence, In Potersbuig.
Scranton lodge. No. 2il, Knights of Pj th-ia- s,

of which deceased was a member, will
attend.

The completed totals of estimates for
city expenses for tho coming ilscal ear
aro announced as follows: Estimated ex-
penses generatclty puiposes, $373,11(1.19;
estimated revenue, $2S5,W0; excess of es-

timated expenditure over reenue, JSS,-11- 0

19.

William Henry r. Williams and Annlo
Coleman, of Scranton; Ludwlg Nalapau
and Mary Fuhrll, of Jessup; Thomas Da-
vis and Sadie Davis, of Tayloi ; Itaymond
Hendeison and Julia Doollttlo, of Carbon-dal- e,

were granted marriage licenses jes-terda- y.

Kev. A. Heigen Ilrowo gave his faorito
Illustrated leetuio on the Caverns of La-ra- y

in the Baptist church last evening. It
was illustiated with the stereoptlcon,
showing 1lfty photographic views of this
wonder of tho world. A silver olferlng
was taken for tho benefit of tho Young
Peorlo's society.

The funeral of W. Slssenberger was
held jesterday morning fiom the late 10s.
Idence at 231 Penn avenue, Servlcos wero
conducted by Kov Hdward Lunn Miller,
of tho Lutheran church. Mossis. Woitu-se- r,

Ixjng, Gomel ing, Vockioth, Qunster
and Stlpp, of Schlllei lodge, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, No. 3)3, of this cltj, acted
as The deceased waB a mem-
ber of tho above lodges. A laige delega-
tion from the Scranton Tuin Verdn was
present. The remains weie coneed bj
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
lallroad to New Yoik on the 9W tialu
Interment will bo made In St. Luke's

plscopal cemetery In Brooklyn.

THEY WERE SENT TO JAIL.

Throe Suspicious Characters Arroslcil
on l.nchawnniia Avouuo.

Yesterday morning1 it was ascertained
t'iftt during- the preceding night tin at- -
' .pt had been made to force an en- -
tn'iee to Btown's Beo Hive tluough

of the tear windows on Hallroad

alloy. A Kintlnff linil been partially
torn from Its fastening ami a pane of
Klnss removed.

DuiIiir the night Pattolmen Palmer
ami 1'nriy ni rested thiee touglm In that
Vicinity, and when the evldencea of at-
tempted burglary weiu reported to the
police yesterday) the crime AVits fast-
ened on the pt (supers. The clintgo
against them on the police docket was
diunkenness and quairelllug over a
bottle of whisky; It was fuither lecoid-e- d

that they Weie loitering In a sus-
picious manner about the rear of Davl-dow- 's

shoe store.
They gave their names as Fianlc

James, HuBeno Courttlght and John
Wllklnsoiu The foimcr said ho was
fiom Philadelphia und the latter named
Wllkes-Uaii- e ns their losldenee.

Wilkinson Is alio known as Weston
He Is a puttv thief and sneak and Is
wanted in AVIlkus-Hur- n; for seuiul of-

fenses A 'Wilkes-Ha- ll u olllLer wus In
Sciuiitun esteiday ufteinoon In hopes

niiestlng him and tailing lilnt to the
lut'eine county seat. Tliu thiee weie,
how over, committed to jail to await
trial. by

THE SACRED PRIVILEGE.

Not Hold Vcr Snereil Down in
I.ticlutunniiti Touusl'lp.

Judge Hdwaids yusteulay, In the
loom, lieaid the testimony on a

the objections lllod by Peter Mullen to
the nomination of Patilck I' Foley, of
tins Southwest dlstilct of Lackawanna
townHlilp, for the olllte of school con-- ti

oiler. M. H. McDonald lepiesented
Mullen, and John P. Kelly appeared In
behalf of Foley.

The vote at the caucus, according to
the ictums made by the confetees was
94 to 92 In Folej'9 favor Mullen al-

leges that foul- - non-- i csldents of the
dlstilct and sixteen ts of
the United States oted for Foley. The
hearing yesterday developed that this
was. tiuo In a great measure nnd that
many a vote of the same stripe was
east for Mullen himself, his own son
being one of those Who voted without
being entitled to.

One thlnir that was shown beyond
pi adventure was that the Democrats

of the Southwest district of Lackawan-
na township have a verv allitudlhous
dliegayl for the election statutes and
hold the light of suffrage ut an

Insignificant pi lee. It Is very
likely that Judge Edwards will make
himself heaid on this point when de-

livering his opinion In the matter.
It Is an open question as to whether

or not jesterday's piOcecdlhgs aie
by statute, and the Hi at of all

w 111 have to bo pafesed upon by Judge
Edwards. "Whether or not the couits
can enter a caucus such as this was has
neei been parsed upon, at least not
In this state, as far as tho knowledge
of Judge Kdwaids extends. Ills llnd-lng- s,

theiefoie, will establish a ptece-den- t.

ORGAN RECITAL TONIGHT.

Progrnniino Tliut Will Ho Ucnilcred
at l'.liii Park Church.

J. Alfied Pennington Will give his
fifth oigan recital in Him Park chuich
this evening, beginning at 8 o'clock,
when he will be assisted by Miss Kath-ailn- e

Tlmberman, contialto, and Miss
Julia C. Allen, violinist, In the following
ptogi amine:
Toccata and ruguo In D minor (Dorian),

liaatr
Mr. Pennington.

Recitative and Alia, "O Thou That
Tellest Good Tidings" Handel

Miss Tlmberman.
Variations on "Adosto Fidele3"..13elchei

Mi. Pennington.
Berceuse (Cradle Song) Godard

'MlSs Allen.
Grand Sonata (No 1) In D mlnor.Gullmant

Mr. Pennington.
Angels' Slumber Song (with violin obli- -

gato) Jordan
'Mtss Timbeiman.

Elegle (Lamentation) Lemaigre
Mi. Flnnlngton.

Canzonotta l'lerno
Hungarian Melodies Nachez

Mls Allen.
Schiller Festival Maich . Meyerbeer-Bss- t

Mr. Pennington.
No admission fee is charged. Sil-

ver offering.

CUAIMINGS-MOYLE- S NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Was Performed Ycstcrtlu)
."Moniing in St. Voter's Cathedral.
In St. Potoi's cathedial yesteiday

morning the wedding of Miss Maiy H.
Moles and James F. Cuinmlngs, two
well known young people of the West
Side, was solemnized by Kev. James F.
Joidnn, pastor of St. Lawience (.hutch,
In ltendham. Miss Nellie Keins, of
Fianklln avenue, was bildesmald, and
P. P. Joidan, of the St. Cloud hotU,
best, man.

The bilde and bildesmald were at-tli- ed

In blue broadcloth gowns.tilmmed
in lace and mat tin fur. After the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was .seived
In the homo of Hon. and Mis. T. V.
Powdeily, on North Main avenue Mrs.
Cummlngs Is 1 elated to Mr. Powdeily,
and has resided in his home for sev-ei- ul

years past,
Mr. and Mis. Cummlngs left on a

noon tialn for their honeymoon, and
the ti I11, which will etend over two
weeks, will Include visits to tho piln-clp- al

cities of the east, Including Wash-
ington, U. C.

IN ALDERMEN'S COURTS.

John .Tansen, of 'Willow street, formerly
a cleik In Uavldow's shoe stote, now un-

der JSUO ball to uppear In court on a
pluiri;o preferred by Mary Uullaeher, of
Hullroad avenue, was airested by Con-

stable Yoenians on another Herioust chaiKe
by the joimt" woman esteulay. She
ehnuies him with administering medicine.
Aldei man Howo held Janaen In $300 ball.

Maud Stewart caused tho arrest ester,
day 'bf Clara Wclchel on a chaigo of
nsHaurtlns her on West Lackawaiinu ave-
nue Monduy night. Alderman Millar
thought the evidence Insulllclent and dis-

charged the defendant.

0000000X000X00(
Best goods for leust money. Peo-

ple walk blocks to buy here. It
must pay them.
Jeisey Kggs He.
Pancy Hams !)c.
Shitd Biscuit He.
Aunt Jemima 10c.

Java Coffee. No, 1 28c.

Breakfast Blend l!c.
Triple Blend Jic.

Coursen's Glen Plour best patent
flour In America.

Twenty pounds extra lino O
sugar, 9Sc.

n. G. COUHBRN'S,
429 Lackawanna avenue.

Ooooooooooooooooc.
SlioiithiK illalcli at ltendham.

There will be a shooting match on
Prlday at Keogh's hotel, Kendham, be-

tween C. J. Keogh and Edwaid Appal-nui- ).

Each Svlll Hhoot ut seven blids
The stakes aie $25 a side. Tho match
will begin piomptly at 2 p, m.

The Ladles' Aid society of 121m Paik
church will seivo supper this evening
from 3.30 to 7 o'clock. All are Invited.

Great bargains in hair nv Itches at
Konecny's, hair dresser, 317 Lacka. ave.
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SELECT COUNCIL'S

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G

Minor Business Rushed Tlnoiuh Last
Night's Adjourned Meeting.

MORG NEW ELECTRIC LIMITS
10,
S,

Many Ordiiinncus 1'nsHurt Two llcnil-iiigs--Tl- io

Committee Reported Ad-

versely on Ordinances to (Sriint

Traction Conipuny Track Inten-
sions 011 the West Side and in the

North IlniW-l'roslile- nt Siindcrsoii
M'nntud Order mill Obtained It!

Select council met last night In nd-

jouined session for a cleaning up of old
buslntss.

The pioceedlngft weto ehnractetli'.cd
the passage on lit Bt and hcloikI lead-

ings of an unusual number of ordin-
ances piovldlng foi new eleetilc lights,
and making' an extin estimate of $l,ir9.-5- 0

foi the I'stlmutes toinmlttee to gi ap-

ple with. The. oidlliance have parsed
the common bianoh. Sixteen lights at

cost of maintenance of $91. '.'5 pel iai
weie lepiesented as follows: Folli In

the Tenth wind, four In the Second

ml
go

SHNATOU WAGNHU MAKES SOMF.
AMENDMENTS.

watd, one at the coiner of Mulbeiiy
stieet and Prcscott avenue, one on Cliff
stieet, two In tho Nineteenth ward, one
at the doiner of Maple street and Rem-
ington avenue, tlneo In the Fifteenth
waid. Oldlnnnces for four moie lights
Were refer led to committee.

The Seianton Traction company was
halted in its deslio to extend Its West
Side and Pi ov Idence lines. The railways
committee repotted adveisely on the

and the repott was appioved,
though Mi. Mauley advocated further-consideiatlon- s

by tho committee.

EXTENSIONS CONTEMPLATED
The oidlnanee provided for track

along these stioets: LU70ino
stieet to Twenty-fouit- h stieet, to the
city Hire; Washburn .street to Grant
avenue to Jackson stieot to the city
line; Lafayette stieet to Main avenue to
Van Bui en stieebf Swetland street to
Hebecca avenue to Pettlbone stieet;
West Matket street from Providence
load to the city line.

Mr. Fellows piewented the adverse it

nnd his motion that It bo .adopted
was reeonded by Mr. Burns. In reply to
Mr. Manlei's ipieiy as to why an un-

favorable repoit had been made, Mr.
Fellows remarked that many of the
stieets named weie nanovv and would
be obsttueted by tiacks; that a change
of loutes suggested by the committee
had not met the appioval of General
Manager Sllllmaii, ol the companj ; that
the latter had not signllled his willing-
ness to confer w Ith the pommlttee Mr.
Burns remarYed that ono of tho stieets
was but seventeen feet wide fiom cuib
to curb.

It was suggested by Mr. Manley that
the oidlnanee might bettei be given a
fuithei consideration. Tho committee
might select the loutes and tiy and
come to an agieement with the coin-pan- v.

Mi. Fellows lemniked that the com-
pany did not seem to want the use of
the .stieets named, but 11 councils be-

lieved better transput tation lacllltles
weie needed In the dlstilets tefened to,
a new oidlnanee could be diafted.

THE FINAL EFFORT.
A final effoit to pt event the adoption

of the lepoit was made by Mr. Manley.
He said the company had expended a
g.teat deal of money In Impiuvements

MB. M'CANN SAID HE WASN'T MAK-
ING THE DISTURBANCE.

during the last thiee yeais, in which
time not less than one bundled lalunors
had been at all times emplojed In Hack
lepalilng and similar woik. The com-- J

pany ueseiveu neuer iieaimeni, espe-
cially so vslieu it showed such a mnik-e- d

disposition to give good seivlce and
keep well equipped.

A inotliln to adupt the lepoit was
unanimously cairled. All the membeis
did not vote.

The mnyoi's nomination of Michael
Davltt as inspector of the lateral sewer
being consti uttod w as confli med.

Tliu opening of the session was dis-
till bed by the heated aigumeut by
Common Councilman Joidon who waH
exeiclslng his voice and taking Select-
man JlcCann to task concerning mi
eleetilc light oidlnanee. Piesldent Sin-deiso- u,

after his lepeuted rapidngs for
older had been ignoied seemed decoium
by requesting the excited commoner to

retire to the committee loom with Mr.
McCnnn. '

Only a half hour had been consumed
when the meeting ndjouined,

LADIES AND OFFICERS

Installed Last Night by 1'nst ('nutiilii
l,eber, ol'Calnp 8, S. ni V.

Tho Installation of the lecently elect-
ed olllcers of Ladles' Aid society, No.

which Is associated with Camp No.
Sons of Vetctnns, was conducted Inst

night In Kzin. Gilllln Post hall by Post
Chaplain Tied. 11. Leber, of Camp 8.

Tho elective olllceis Installed weie:
Picaldent, Mis. Carile Moyoij

Mis. F. 1J, Sloat, tiustees,
Mrs. Holla Hnitwlck, Mis. Mamie
Sweet, Mm. Llz.le Fan ell, staff olll-

ceis, ohuplnln, Miss Heitlm Lamed,
noetetaiy, Mis Delhi Haitwlckj tieas-uie- r,

Mis. Olive llaynei: Inside guuid,
Alls. Ha Williams; outside guaid,
Mis. Sarah Lamed; udvlsoiy boaid,
William Wldeiioi.Muitln Hullotk, Will-
iam A. Schmidt, Jr., Albeit Htbaih,
Uou Fadden.

SNOW LOTS OF IT. la

That's What the Indications Said Last
Nlclit Traction Company Assumes

the Defensive.

a
Snow feather, ' n

Cleailng weather: J
Soft snow,
Come and go;
Snow meal,
Snow a good deal.

Thus says the old saw. Its truth was
Indicated along about midnight. "Meal"
snow had then been falling since eatly
evening, coveting the giouhd with a
one-Inc- h mantle, nnd the weather
cranks turned their noses Into the air
und delivered the verdict of snow, much
snow.

Tho local cranks may slip a cog and
wrong, but In that event they will

have the satisfaction of knowing that
the government prognostleatots ale
likewise at fault. The government
forecast lecelved at The Tilbune's of-il-

at midnight piomises for today
threatening weather und snow, with
the probability of a heavy snowfall
near the coast. It Is to clear towaids
night. North winds will prevail:

The north wind shall blow,
And we shall have snow;
And what will the robin do then-P- oor

thing.

The mothers and nurses can take tho
north-win- d warning and hum that little
ditty toda.

The warning was taken by the
Scranton Traction company last night.
At 1 o'clock the tlnee electric sweepers
were put In set vice and sent out under
commission to vvhlir and fuss and
amidst much noise tear the daylight out
of the beautiful lying in their path.
Street car tratllc last night was not
seilously Impeded. Schedule time
could not be maintained, but there were
no great delays.

HAYDN EVANS ACCEPTS.

He Will I!o Chorister niul Orgnnist at
Penn Avcnnc Church.

Haydn Evans yesteiday formally ac-

cepted the position of organist and
chorlbter of the Penn Avenue Baptist
chuich vhich as as tendered to him by
the olllcers of that Ohutch. Sir. Evans'

.J.". I H1WlrJZJ'-Sy5- '

WM0W
HAYDN EVANS-

leslgnatlon as organist and dliector of
music at St. P.rtilck's Catholic church
of the West Side, goes Into eltect after
next Sundas The lolloulni; Sunday
he v HI pieslde at the oigan In the Penn
Avenue chuich.

Mr. Evans bus been dliector of miible
In St. Patrick's chuich lot live jeuus
and has been dliectui and oiganlst ior
about four jeais. Euilng the time ho
has been in chaige of the choir It bus
become one of the best In the city and
has received the most iiiiciuullileil
piaise tor the manner In which the
most dllllcult masses have been i en-

dued. Befoie going to St. P.itilck'H
church Mr. Evans was oiganlst ut the
Second Piesby teiiun chuich.

He will continue the quaitetto which
for a. Ions time furnished tho muslo
at the Pliiii Avenue Baptist chuich,
but will nlso organize a small choir
fiom anions the membeis of the

which will assist the tiuai-tett- e

at the minus sei vices. Aftei the
eholi Isoiganlzed Mr. Evans will have
the membeis leheaise a light oiatotlo,
vv liicli will be pioduced In public.

DEATH OP MICHAEL 0'MAU.EY.

It Tool. Place at .Moses 'I'm lor Hos
pital Yesterday .Homing.

MIchuel O'Mulley, of South "Washing-
ton avenue, died at 2 o'clock estei-da- y

moinlng at the Moses Talor hos-
pital On Jan, 20 O'Malley was seized
with umvillslons while employed at the
Noith woiks ot tho Lackawanna lion
and Steel company, nnd was temoved
to the hospital, where he died yestei-do- y

moinlng.
Mr. O'Malley wus a very popular

young man was 20 jeais of age, and
leslded with his mother, Mts Owen
O'Malley, of 924 South Washington ave-
nue. He was a biothei of the late Owen
O'Malley, who died two weeks ago.
Tho funeial will take place Frlduy
nioinlng fiom the late lesldence. ln-

teiment w HI be made In Hjdo Park
Catholic cemetery.

BASKET BALL TONIGHT.

Surnutoii ami IMttstoii Tennis Wil
.Mort in tliu Armor).

Theio will Ue a came of liaskut ball
tonight between tlio ulinniplon Seian-
ton team ami the l'lttston team In the
ai nioi y on Adams avenue, aeoijjo
Keil will be lefeiec The line up of
the teams will be as follows:
'.ting homo UlacKbnra
I'osuer right foi ward Hidden
Malott left foiHiud Van A'alkenburg
Mitchell center llucklcy
Moli right center Young
iluicher left center ....... Anthony
foleman light guard Vraiicis
Kahl eiholt ....left guaid Sheets
lieny l.oal Mctiullle

After the name tho l'lttston team
will be entei tulned with a social.

NEW BANK BUILDING

WILL BE ERECTED

Scranton Savings Bank to Build a Hand-

some Home.

WILL PASS ON PLANS TODAY

Tho New Structure Mill Occupy tho
Site ofthu Two Buildings Nos. 1UO

nnd l!i!i W) inning Avenue, Ono Oc-

cupied by the llunl; and tliu Other
by Noriiiiiun niul Mooru--- It Is pro-

posed .to .11 11 l.o it Distinctively 11

Hunk Building mid 11 Model in

Architectural Houutv mid Con-

venience.

Another cnntilbilllon Is to be made
to Sci anton's nun oh of Imptovoment
and nithlUctitiul beauty, and a bank

once moie the onteiptlslng eontilbu-tor- .

This time It Is the Seianton Savings
bank, of which James Blali Is piisldent,
und H. C. Shufei cashier This uftei-
noon ut 1 o'clock the building lonnnlt-tt- o

of the dliectots will meet to pass
upon a number of competitive plans fot

new building to take the place of the
one now occupied by the bank and the
small building adjoining on the south,
now occupied by Noriunnn & Mooie,
which Is also owned by tho bank

This will glvo a ftontnge of ilfty feet,
filling In all the space between the Coul
Exchange and the Third National
building. The stiucture Is to bo only
two stotles In height, but what It may
lack In quantity it will moke up lit
quality. While the ptojectois aie fully
satisfied that a linger building would
be a better paying Investment, they
sacilflced the assutnnee of gieater re-

turns for tho matter of their own con-
venience.

On account of the position of the ad
jacent buildings skylights mo abso-
lutely neeessaiv for foi the desks In the
ienr of the blldlngs. A tall building
would not pennlt sufllclent light. Con-
sequently a low building Is iie.esniy.
Then, again, they ate desltous of put-
ting ui) a sttuctute that will be dis-

tinctively and uniquely a bank build-
ing. It will be solid and substantial In
its general appeal auce and In Its details
will bo rich without being tawdtv.
Red sandstone will piobably be the
material used, but this will depend In
a gteat measure on the ntchltects. The
giound lloor will be on a level with the
pavement. The ontiance will be from
the side nearest the Coal Exchange
Tho interior will ciftnpaie with any In
this part of the state, both In the mat-
ter of beauty and convenience

Tho erection of tho new building Is
Incidentally a celebiatlon of the bank's
thlitleth annlveisaty. It Is the oldest
savings bank In thlH pait of the state
and the second oldest banking Institu-
tion In this city, the Fltst National be-
ing Its senior by a few yeais.

To Curo n Cold in One, Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drusslsts lefund the money if it
falls to cure. 23c.

Young, but Up to Date.
If you like our work, tell others; If

you don't, tell us. Soft button holes In
your collars. Crystal Laundry.

Miss Carolyne V. Doisey, teacher of
elocution, oiatoiy and delsarte, G1C Ad-

ams avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug btore. Hours 9 a. m 5

p. m,

uii;i.
SHODMAKER-- In Wjomlng, Pa , Jan n,

1S97, James S., son of IJr. and Mis A C
Shoemaker, ai?ed one jeai. Puneral
Thursday at 1 p m. from the residence
oT James D Gieen.

KOni5Lr.It-- In Seianton, Pa., Jan 27, lb9T,
infant son of Mi. and Mis. V M Koe-ble- r,

of Woodlawn avenue. Services at
the residence; lnteiment Hacketstonn,
N. J.

H. H.
1

REDUGED. REDUCED.

Nay Any Park Colliery, Caiumin
& Stokes, (Joal Operators.

Egtr, Stote and Chest nut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Gibson St., Tenth ward.
Olllce, 13O Wjoming avenue. Stiict
attention given to otders liy nuil.

BEST SEIS OF TEETH, $8,
Includlnt: tho painless oxtractitiK ot
teeth by un until el v now process

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermjn.
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COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES

In the case df the Stahdard Life Inslir.
mice company of Dettolt against Aithttr
Hitchcock court yesteiday, on motion of
Mr. Sctngg, granted a rule to compel tho
plaintiff to lllo a bill of particulars and
another to show ctllise why the plaintiff,
being a uoti'iestdent, should not give se-

em Ity fot costs,
The enso of Edward Clrlllln against Ber-

nard Davis wtiB yesterday appealed to tho
suppilor com t by James Mohon( attorney
for flrimn.

T. J. Luce, execution plnlntlrt In tho
enso of T. J. Luco against LUco Bros.,
jesttrdoy, In answer to tho complaint of
Armour & Co, averred that the note of
$10,000 given hltn by Luce Bros, wa not
given to hltn as trustee for ei editors, but
for his own exclusive benefit and ptoteo-llo- u

The will of Homy F.rhner, late of Tav-lo- r,

was jiHteuluy admitted 10 probate
and lettcis lilamontaty gullltid to the
widow, Kathorlne Palmer. The ttlll of
.Matthias tli ueuwiitilt, late or Scranton,
was admitted to piobtto and lettels

glinted tho widow, Mittgatet
tlrueliwaldt.

When Tired Out

Uo Iloisiord's Arid Pliophnte.
Dr. M II. Henry, New York, snys:

"When completely tiled out by pio-loug-

wakefulness and oveiwoik, It Is
of the gientest value to nlo. As a bev-
el ago It possesses chin ins beyond any-
thing 1 know of in the fotul of medi-
cine " .

SENSATIONAL PKICHS IN

IL.LJNEIRY
Per I'rlJay nnd Saturday Only.

Such prices as thuso nrc Ronsntloiml boyond
anything you vu ovur known in Millinery,

3'J Stylish Trimmed Huts, reular price from
f 00 to So M,

Your Choice, $1.25.
33 Tine Tilmmcd Hats, made of silk velvet

and duo Frouch felts.
Your Choice. $1.75

Hit dozen Untrimmod Hats, lumkod for
special aiilo,

At One Cent Each.
2) dozen Comro roathors nil coldrs, special

sale price
One Cent Each.

Sale Positively Prlday anil Saturday Only.
Wanted-- A tlloioiiylilv eporionced sales

woniun, tiiiumor and uiitkar.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyomlns
33

Ave.

Mammoth
Sale of . . .

STEEL ENAMELED WARE

HEEARE SOME OF THE PRICES:

Enameled Coffee Pot, 3-- ql size, 24c

Enameled Tea Pot, 3-- ql siza, 24c

Enameled Coffee Pot, 4-- ql size, 27c

Enameled Dish Pan, holds 10 qls 24c

Enamelei Dish Pan,holds 14 qls 29c

Enameled Dish Pan, holds 17 qls 34c

Enameled Brick Loaf Bread Pans 10c

Enameled Milk Pans, 4-- ql size 10c

Enameldd Pudding Pans,3-q- ! size 1 0c

Enameled Dippers, - - - 10c

II BIB
SohiM Piano Stands at the Head

v'i fep$i :M HI!! '

AM) J. V. (iUKRNSI'.V Stands at the Head
la tlio Musio track. You can nlwnjs got n
bottor bnisaln nt his beautiful wurorooms
than nt an other plnco in the cltj-- .

Call .mil seo for jouriolf before buylue,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUERNSGV, Prop.

fil0 MMM
.

e Have Some
Very prett' goods that will

to enhance the beauty of your
room. If you have a piece

furniture you have intended to
away reconsider it and let us

it; we can make it look like
at a very nominal figure. Or

you want curtains, doorways or
pieces draped, we we will

designs and do the work as
reasonable and artistic as it can be

iu vScrantou.

406 Lackawanna Ave.

t Opp. Wyoming Hous3,

WINDOW.)

i?jj.&j

w.w,

JEWELER
423 Lackawanna Avenrn.

Watches,
cfocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re
paired on short notice.

Retiring
From Business

Our entire stock or

CLOTHING. HATS AND

FURNISHING COODS

In both our stores, 412 Sprlice St.,
and '205. LllCkilUUlIlM AVC,

will be closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wind-u- p

of our business.

-- 352&smrnari' 7
Wat '&IP,iir, ei .--: MZZ. msrfmi--.- g'

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is a new addition to our stosk
at ISottom Prices. Opened aa
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices und styles talk, as wo
ure selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
first ol December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. WEICHEL,

Mears Bldz, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

THE

INI ft CONNELL CO,,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AEW!

. mm.
d5 j w

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look nt our $10 Gold Wutclies,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenus.

i

HATS
AT

Dunn's


